
Woodbury PTSA Meeting Minutes  3/21/19 

In Attendance:  
Trina Kohrs-Carr, Amy Cabrera, Melyssa Flaherty, Joe Brito, Breda Morgano & Amy Favreau 
 
Items Discussed: 
 

1. Joe Brito requested to attend Salem Scramble meetings.  He asked if we want to do concessions again next 
year. Current board opposed to do again as many groups came & gave items away for free that we were 
selling. Also concession stand may not be available due to field issues. He will find out more details at next 
scramble meeting. 
 

2. Barnes & Nobles is looking to book a December date  
 

3. Tuscan Kitchen 3/20 - brought in est $1300 
 

4. Track concessions have been cancelled. We need to make up that money by taking $3000 from grade level 
events, reduce to $1500 

 
5. 8th Grade lunch - currently set at $300 but that doesn't cover, increase to $500. Last year Brad 

supplemented for pizzas. Parents donated water & dessert (will need sign up genius created) 
 

6. Senior Safe Night- $200 check request.  Meeting is 3/26, Trina will attend 
 

7. Reflections - Ashley Doherty (8th grade) is winner. We're required to pay for luncheon in N. Conway by 6/10, 
$150 is budgeted 

 
8. Grade 5 parent orientation – 3/28 

-Have table set up, advertise looking for new board members 
-Membership price changing back to $10 per person. Trina will make new forms 
 

9. New officers need to be appointed to Board 
-Joe would like to reach out to elementary PTA Presidents 
-Communications & volunteer coordinator should be separate position 
-All positions open as Joe has to move to different position 
-Melyssa will help new treasurer 
 

10. Staff appreciation 5/8 
-In school connection with Texas roadhouse (Kerry Lybos) works there as server. Trina will reach out for 
estimate 

 
11. Breda Morgano from N. Salem PTA would like us to advertise for James & the Giant Peach as "event" on 

Facebook 
-PAC is selling tickets online but doesn't advertise 
-Trina doesn't want to create "event" because PTSA isn't involved in the play & would have to do it for 
everyone to be fair. (ie dodgeball, sports, etc). Is willing to "share" the event across social media 
-Maybe "event" could be created on Woodbury page by Brad? Amy will talk to him  
-N Salem PTA will have a signup genius created for parent volunteers & donations. We will post this link as 
well 


